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Suzàn Offers Magical
Moments at Workshop
WESTFIELD – Beverly Suzàn, a

professional magician and author,
teaches students in grades 1 to 5 the
marvels of prestidigitation at the
Westfield Summer Workshop (WSW).

Ms. Suzàn has taught at the WSW,
a division of the New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts (NJWA), for 12
years. The students learn dozens of
illusions during the five-week course.
Among them are ESP card tricks,
turning a napkin into a rose, the color-
changing kerchief, the jumping rub-
ber band and marble illusions.

Ms. Suzàn emphasizes the magi-
cians’ code with the children, encour-
aging them never to reveal their se-
crets and to have respect for other
performers.

For more information on any NJWA
program, visit the studios at 150-152
East Broad Street in Westfield, phone
(908) 789-9696 or log onto
njworkshopforthearts.com.

SLIGHT OF HAND…Beverly Suzàn
has taught the art of prestidigitation to
hundreds of young magicians at the
Westfield Summer Workshop.

Despite Obstacles, Greenberg
Premieres Movie Shot in WF

WF Symphony Announces
Silver Anniversary Season

CODE OF CONDUCT...David Wroe conducts the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra at Carnegie Hall.

WESTFIELD – The Westfield
Symphony Orchestra (WSO) has un-
veiled its plans for the 2007-2008
Silver Anniversary season. The up-
coming 25th anniversary season cel-
ebration marks a milestone in the
history of the WSO.

Started by a small group of
Westfielders, the WSO has grown to
be New Jersey’s second largest pro-
fessional orchestra.

The WSO has a presence not only
in Westfield, but also in the regional
cultural communities of New Jersey
and as far a field as Carnegie Hall.
The WSO has received numerous
accolades, including a Citation of
Excellence last week from the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts.

During WSO’s 2007-2008 season,
many pieces, including Beethoven’s
Eroica Symphony, Verdi’s Rigoletto,
Britten’s War Requiem and Strauss’s
Duet – Concertino for Clarinet and
Bassoon, reflect a protest against vio-
lence, a protest for justice or a yearn-
ing for peaceful simplicity.

WSO’s commitment to the promo-
tion and performance of new music
by New Jersey composers will also
continue with the world premiere of
“The Tempest” by Kean University’s
Matt Halper. “The Tempest” is a story

of forgiveness and wisdom in the face
of complexity, a tale of war and ulti-
mate peace.

The WSO Silver Anniversary sea-
son will come to a close with an
expression of the horror of destruc-
tion and a plea for reconciliation with
a presentation of Britten’s War Re-
quiem – the first in New Jersey for
more than 20 years.

WSO enthusiasts should expect
WSO features at PNC Arts Center
and beyond, as well as the now fa-
mous New Year’s Eve festival of
Broadway Classics – one of
Westfield’s most popular holiday tra-
ditions.

Discounted three-series and five-
series subscription packages, which
vary in price from $75 to $300 ac-
cording to seating level, are now on
sale for the 2007-2008 season. Single
tickets for each concert are $25 to
$65. Senior citizen and student dis-
counts on subscriptions and single
tickets are available at all seating
levels.

Tickets and discount subscription
packages may be purchased directly
from the WSO office at 224 East
Broad Street, by calling the box of-
fice at (908) 232-9400 or by consult-
ing WestfieldSymphony.org.

By MICHELLE H. LePOIDEVIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — The road to pre-
miering his film, Saturday Morning,
has been long, winding and filled
with obstacles. But first-time direc-
tor and East Hanover native Robert
Greenberg was thrilled to see it on the
big screen on June 28 at the Tribeca
Grand Hotel in New York City.

In November 2004, Elm and
Quimby Streets were filled with cam-
era crews and actors like Joey Piscopo
(the son of Joe Piscopo of “Saturday
Night Live” fame), as Mr. Greenberg
chose the town as one of the back-
drops for his fantasy/comedy.

During an interview with The
Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times this summer,
Mr. Greenberg explained why he
chose Westfield for one of the film’s
locations.

“I was a big fan of ‘Ed’,” he said,
referring to the NBC comedy/drama
that also filmed in Westfield in previ-
ous years. “When I was writing the
outdoor scenes for Saturday Morn-
ing, I had Westfield in mind.” He
added that the Westfield Police De-
partment was very cooperative dur-
ing the process.

How would Mr. Greenberg describe
Saturday Morning, which also stars
George Wendt (“Cheers”) and Louis
Mandylor (My Big Fat Greek Wed-
ding)?

“It’s a very funny comedy, some-
where along the same vein as Ground-
hog Day (starring Bill Murray and
Andie MacDowell),” he said.

But, somewhere along the line, the
laughter stopped, admitted Mr.
Greenberg. Cast member Lillo
Brancato, Jr. (A Bronx Tale) was ar-

rested one year after they stopped
shooting the film. He was charged
with second-degree murder for his
role in a burglary in The Bronx during
which an off-duty police officer was
fatally shot.

After the arrest, the director found
himself doing everything possible to
diminish Brancato’s role.

“I wanted to cut him out com-
pletely,” said Mr. Greenberg, adding
that now the film only contains ap-
proximately 20 seconds of “walk-
ins” and “walk-outs” featuring
Brancato.

Another post-production problem
prevented Saturday Morning from its
premiere. Mr. Greenberg’s childhood
friend and a notable Hollywood pro-
ducer didn’t follow through on his
promises to “use his connections to
broker a high-end post-production
package and then market the film.”

Mr. Greenberg, who had left his
job to pursue filmmaking and put his
heart and soul into Saturday Morn-
ing, was left with no other choice than
to file suit and edit the film himself.

“Everything else was cooperative,”

sighed Mr. Greenberg, as he described
the roles of the cast members.

According to Mr. Greenberg, Mr.
Piscopo, in his first leading role, has
his father’s strong sense of profession-
alism, and Mr. Mandylor “steals every
scene and is a good comic actor.”

The film also features Beth
Ostrosky (Howard Stern’s fiancée)
and Valerie Feingold in her first film.
Mr. Greenberg believes she will have
a “big future.”

A portion of the film’s proceeds
will be donated to a police charity,
said Mr. Greenberg, whose brother-
in-law is a police officer.

“I put everything I had behind this
film,” he said, “and I think it has come
out much better than I expected.”

Mr. Greenberg has written three
screenplays, two of which are “ready
to go.” He is seeking potential inves-
tors for the projects.

“Westfield was a great town to film
in,” he concluded. “I would definitely
come back again.”

For more information on Saturday
Morning, visit
saturdaymorningmovie.com.

Crafters, Vendors
Wanted for Festival

MOUNTAINSIDE – Artisans,
crafts people and food vendors are
needed to demonstrate colonial or
Native American work and craft skills
and to sell their wares at Union
County’s 26th Annual Harvest Festi-
val.

The event is a celebration of colo-
nial and Native American life featur-
ing music, dancing, children’s crafts,
colonial food, games, a petting zoo
and much more. The Harvest Festival
will take place, rain or shine, at
Trailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside on Sunday, Septem-
ber 30, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Union County Harvest Festi-
val is an event that draws approxi-
mately 5,000 visitors.

By participating, vendors and dem-
onstrators will receive exposure and
have the opportunity to educate oth-
ers about their craft or work skill and
the colonial time period in general.

Examples of the craft and work
skills sought are: blacksmithing, kick-
wheel pottery, broom making, shoe
making, hat making, jewelry making
and quilting or other colonial or Na-
tive American crafts or skills.

For details about how to partici-
pate, call the Department of Parks,
Recreation and Facilities at (908) 527-
4900.

JUXTAPOSE
GALLERY

Creative Custom Framing
Design Consultation & Creative  Matting

Needlepoint • Mirrors

Box Framing • Shadow Boxes for  Memorabilia

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY
58 Elm Street, Westfield   908-232-3278

www.juxtaposegallery.com

Theater Project Jr.
To Present Oliver!

CRANFORD – The Theater Project
Jr., under the direction of Mary
Iannelli, will present the classic mu-
sical OLIVER! Based on the Charles
Dickens novel “Oliver Twist,” the play
will be performed from August 10
through 12 at the Roy W. Smith The-
ater of Union County College, lo-
cated at 1033 Springfield Avenue in
Cranford.

OLIVER! is produced by the The-
ater Project (Mark Spina, artistic di-
rector), Union County College’s Pro-
fessional Theater Company.

OLIVER! is a story about the ad-
ventures of a young orphan boy who
inadvertently falls in with a gang of
child pickpockets in Victorian Lon-
don. Written by the late Lionel Bart,
it was first performed in London in
1960 and has remained one of the
most beloved musicals of all time.

The all-kid cast will feature Arthur
Mezzo from Mountainside.

Performances are Friday and Sat-
urday, August 10 and August 11, at 8
p.m. and Sunday, August 12, at 2 p.m.
All tickets are $10 plus a $1.25 pro-
cessing fee. To purchase tickets,
please call 800-838-3006 or order
online at brownpapertickets.com.

For driving directions, visit
t h e t h e a t e r p r o j e c t . c o m /
directions.html.

First Baptist Church Plays Host
To Student Play, Animal Crackers

By LIZA KATZ
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — On Saturday, July
28, the Light Bulb Players presented
George S. Kaufman and Morrie
Ryskind’s Animal Crackers at the First
Baptist Church in Westfield.

The play, directed and produced
entirely by high-school students, is a
whimsical comedy that sometimes
parodies high society. It is set at a
party given in honor of Captain Jef-
frey Spalding, who has recently re-
turned from an elephant-hunting ex-
pedition in Africa.

For Mrs. Rittenhouse, however,
entertaining proves to be easier said
than done. Capt. Spalding’s manners
seem to need some fine-tuning, the
sister duo Mrs. White and Grace Car-
penter are plotting to ruin the party
and a valuable piece of artwork mys-
teriously disappears.

The members of this talented cast
showcased their musical as well as
acting abilities, and the unexpected
humor they brought to the play never
failed to set the audience laughing.
Several absurd jokes and one-liners

are interwoven with the plot of Ani-
mal Crackers, as well as lighthearted
songs such as “Everyone Says I Love
You” and “Keep Your Undershirt On.”

Cast members included Dan
Berman, Manfred Collado, Matthew
Forman, Billy Geltzeiler, Sydney
Heiss, Ellie Kahn, Pamela Marks,
Kelly Merrick, Michael Mietlicki,
Tony Mowatt, Natalie Narotzky, An-
drea Redmount and Mark Roberts.

Michael Mietlicki, a founding
member of the Light Bulb Players
who will enter Sarah Lawrence Col-
lege in the fall, directed this produc-
tion of Animal Crackers.

Kristen Dilzell, also a founding
member, choreographed the play, and

Billy Geltzeiler and Andrea
Redmount were assistant directors.
Natalie Narotzky, also a founding
member, and Michael were the pro-
ducers. Valerie Pineda and Juan
Pineda did lights and sound, respec-
tively, and Jane Brown accompanied
the musical numbers on piano.

“I am very pleased how the show
turned out,” Michael said. “Being able
to put this show up in less than a
month with many of the actors ap-
pearing in more than one show, is, in
my opinion, remarkable. We got this
show up while keeping it fun and
entertaining; I think that
really says something about the pro-
fessionalism of our cast.”

GOT A LIGHT…From left to right, Andrea Redmount of Scotch Plains, Ellie Kahn (behind hand), Billy Geltzeiler of
Westfield, Michael Mietlicki of Scotch Plains and Sydney Heiss perform the grand finale of The Light Bulb Players
production of Animal Crackers.

FW BPA Hosts
Last Cruise Night

FANWOOD – The last Cruise
Night, featuring classic cars, enter-
tainment and vendors, of the 2007
season will be held on August 14
(raindate August 15) at 6 p.m. The
Fanwood Business and Professional
Association and the Cougar Club of
New Jersey sponsor the event.

Martine Avenue between South and
LaGrande Avenues will be closed.

Trophies will be given out and live
music will contribute toward a festive
mood. Movies in the Park at LaGrande
Park will follow immediately after-
wards. Pat Brentano – “newark airport installation”

 NJ Emerging Artists Series
Features WF’s Brentano

WESTFIELD – The New Jersey
Emerging Artists Series in the Nilson
Gallery will visit the Monmouth
Museum this fall.

Three month-long exhibitions were
scheduled this year, and the second
half of the series will begin in March
2008.

An artist in the series, Pat Brentano
of Westfield, will exhibit drawing
installations (large drawings in pastel
and charcoal) from September 14
through October 14. Whether she is
promoting planting or calling atten-
tion to clear-cutting, Ms.Brentano,
an artist and advocate for the natural
world, wants art enthusiasts to do
something to preserve the trees.

“It’s all about the trees,” she said. Her
drawings will extend across the gallery
walls, depicting the re-greening of New
Jersey’s major points of entry.

Ms. Brentano has also created a
series of 10 four-by-five foot three-
dimensional drawings, one of which
will stand in the museum’s outdoor
patio garden.

Ms. Brentano will share insights
on her work in a discussion at the
museum as well.

The Monmouth Museum is located
at the Brookdale Community Col-
lege Campus on Newman Springs
Road in Lincroft. The Main Gallery

and Nilson Gallery are open from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. on Sundays.
The Museum is closed on Mondays.
Admission is $6 per person; mem-
bers, Brookdale students and staff
with a valid I.D.,and children under
two are free. For more information
call the Museum at (732) 747-2266,
or visit monmouthmuseum.org.

Teen Arts Exhibit Features
Area Students’ Artwork

By MARYLOU MORANO
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

AREA – The 2007 Teen Arts Trav-
eling Exhibit began this year’s tour at
the Springfield Public Library and is
presently at C. R, Bard, Inc. in New
Providence, where it will remain un-
til August 17.

The Teen Arts Traveling Exhibit is
part of the annual Union County Teen
Arts Festival, which took place on
March 15 and 16 on the Cranford
Campus of Union County College.

According to the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs, which coordinates the event,
the Teen Arts Festival showcases the
artistic and creative abilities of the
youth of Union County.

Students from more than 50 public
and private schools participate each
year in performances, master classes,
interactive workshops and critiquing
seminars led by professional artists
in all disciplines, including visual
arts, music, theatre, dance and cre-
ative writing.

This year, more than 600 pieces of
visual art were shown at the Teen Arts
Festival, from which some 60 pieces
were selected for the Teen Arts Trav-
eling Exhibit.

Westfield students whose artwork
is part of the Tour include Bryan
Chen and Dan Mandelbaum, both
from Edison Intermediate School,
Monica Sousa of Beadleston High
School and Kathia Salguero of
Hillcrest Academy North.

Scotch Plains students exhibiting
artwork are Kevin Aubourg and
Heather Pasko, students at Union
County Vo-Tech, and Sayeed Dean,
who attends Hillcrest Academy South.

The art of Scotland Preston, a stu-
dent at Mountainside’s Deerfield
School, will also be displayed.

“We are so proud of the artistic

work done by our Union County
teens,” said Freeholder Chairwoman
Bette Jane Kowalski.

“In both the visual and performing
arts, the teens who took part in the
Teen Arts Festival have done an out-
standing job. The works in the travel-
ing exhibit show a promise of even
greater things to come. I urge every-
one to have a look at what our tal-
ented teens are doing,” she added.

On August 21, the Traveling Teen
Art Exhibit will open at the Freeholders
Gallery of the Union County Adminis-
tration Building in Elizabeth, where it
will remain until September 21.

The exhibit will continue to tour
throughout the county until March
2008.

For information about the Teen Arts
program, contact the Union County
Office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs at 633 Pearl Street in Elizabeth
or call (908) 558-2550. NJ Relay
service users should call 711 or e-
mail culturalinfo@ucnj.org

SATURDAY MORNING LIVE...Joey Piscopo, son of Joe Piscopo of “Saturday
Night Live” fame, and George Wendt spend some quality time in Westfield’s
Mindowaskin Park during the shooting of Saturday Morning.

EXIT 13 Magazine
Features 20 NJ Poets
FANWOOD – “Poetry is another

form of reporting,” said Tom Plante,
editor and publisher of EXIT 13 Maga-
zine, “and the wonders of the world
around us are the big news stories.”

A new issue of EXIT 13 Magazine
is now available.

The 14th issue of this annual journal
of contemporary poetry includes work
by 20 New Jersey writers. Among the
local poets in the new installment of
EXIT 13 Magazine are Fanwood’s Adele
Kenny and Mr. Plante, Jim Lowney,
Gwen Samuels and Barbara Wirkus.

EXIT 13 Magazine features poets of
all ages, writing styles and degrees of
experience. The emphasis is on geogra-
phy, travel, adventure and  imagination.

Mr. Plante named the magazine af-
ter the Elizabeth exit off the New Jer-
sey Turnpike. He has assembled EXIT
13 Magazine in Fanwood since 1988,
the year that he and his wife moved
from the Elmora section of Elizabeth.

EXIT 13 Magazine is available for
$8 from EXIT 13 Magazine, PO Box
423, Fanwood, New Jersey 07023.

For more information, contact Mr.
Plante by e-mail at
Exit13magazine@yahoo.com. Photos
of Exit 13 road signs are welcome.
Poetry submissions by e-mail should
be typed into the text of the e-mail.


